Trajectories in the spinal cord and the mediolateral spread in the cerebellar cortex of spinocerebellar fibers from the unilateral lumbosacral enlargement in the chicken.
Spinocerebellar (SC) neurons in the lumbosacral enlargement (LSE) give rise mainly to crossed fibers and generally terminate in parasagittal bands in the granular layer of the chicken cerebellar cortex. However, parasagittal bands for mossy fiber terminals have not always been clear in some cerebellar folia. The present study aimed at (1) observing the course in the spinal cord of the spinocerebellar tracts (SCTs), (2) confirming whether SC fibers originating from the unilateral LSE terminate in parasagittal bands, and (3) elucidating the relationship between the ventral and lateral funicular parts of the SCTs in the cervical enlargement (CE) using anterograde and retrograde labeling methods. The SCTs were located in the medial part of the ventral funiculi in spinal segment (SS) 27, the full width of the ventral funiculi in SS 22, the lateral and ventral funiculi in SS 14 and in the lateral funiculi from SS 10 rostralward. Projection areas in the cerebellar cortex of SC fibers were studied following unilateral injections of WGA-HRP into the LSE. As a result, SC fibers from the LSE terminated bilaterally in parasagittal bands of folia II-VI and IXc. Labeled terminals in the injected side were similar in number to those in the other side in folia II-IV and IXc and more than those in the other side in folia V and VI. Following ablation of the left (contralateral) lateral funiculus of the CE, the same tracer was injected into the right (ipsilateral) LSE or into the anterior or posterior cerebellar lobe. As a result, anterogradely labeled SC fibers passing through the ventral funiculus in the CE mainly terminated in the contralateral cerebellar cortex in folia II, III and IV, and in the ipsilateral cerebellar cortex in folia V, VI and IX. Following ablation of the unilateral lateral funiculus, retrogradely labeled neurons in the contralateral LSE were found in all SC neuron groups showing marked reduction in number. Thus, the ventral and lateral funicular parts of the SCTs in the CE were not pathways for specific SC neuron groups but different in projection areas.